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SUMMARY
A studyhasbeenmadeof existing
experimental
andtheoretical
results
foran inclined
flatplateof infinite
span,andof theextent
to whichtheresults
areindicative
of thoseforthinairfoilsections.
Thestudyincluded
an examination
of theflowaboutan inclined
plate,
theforceson theplate,andtheadequacy
of theoryin predicting
the
forces.Theories
considered
were thewell-known
thin-airfoil
theory,
andthetheoryof discontinuous
potential
flowandmodifications
thereof.
Theeffects
of compressibility
wereexsmined.
s

.

Theresults
of thestudyindicate
thattherearetwoimportant
rangesof angleof attackdiffering
by theextentof flowseparation
on
theuppersurface.At anglesof attackbelowabout8°, flowseparation
andreattachment
occur,andthewell-known
thin-airfoil
theoryis adequateforpredicting
theliftandnormalforceon theplate. Similar
results
werenotedforthinairfoilsections.At thehigheranglesof
attacktheflowis completely
separated
fromtheuppersurface
as is
assumedin thediscontinuous
patential-flow
theoryforan inclined
flat
plate.Thetheory,
however,
is entirely
inadequate.
A simpleempirical
modification
of thetheoryis suggested;
themtiified
theoryprovides
a
goodfirstapproximation
of theforcesandmomentson thinairfoilsectionswiththeflowcompletely
separated
fromtheuppersurface.Effects
of compressibility
wereevident
fromtheavailable
experimental
data;
however,
theeffects
were notdefinedsufficiently
forevaluating
methods
of prediction.
INTRODUCTION

h
v

Theresults
of studies,
by earlyresearchers
in hydrodynamics,
of
theflowaboutandtheresultant
forceson an inclined
flatplateof
infinite
span,heretofore,
havehad littlepractical
application.
The
typeof flowconsidered,
consisting
of detached
flowovertheupper
surface(i.e.,rearward
surface)
andattached
flowoverthelowersurface,wasnotencountered
on conventional
airfoils
in theangle-of-attack
rangeof practical
interest.Withtheintroduction
of thinairfoils
and,
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in particular,
thosewithsharpleading
edges,theforegoing
circumstance
no longerexists.Theseparated
typeof flowhasbeenfoundto occuron
thinunswept
wingsat andabovetheangleof attackformaximumlift,on
thinsweptback
wingsconsiderably
priorto wingmaximumlift,andon thin
propellers
whenoperating
at take-off
conditions.
It appeared
worthwhile,
therefore,
to makea study of existing
theoretical
andexperimental
results
fortheflatplateandto determine
theirapplicability
to thin
airfoilsections.Theresults
of thestudyarereported
herein.

b“
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RESULTS
ANDDISCUSSION
OF STUDY
Therearetwotheories
whicharepertinent
to an inclined
flatplate
of infinite
span. Oneis theso-called
discontinuous
potential-flow
theory(ref.1,pp. 330-336)
whichtreatsthecasewheretheflowis completely
detached
fromtheuppersurface;
theotheris thewell-known
thin-airfoil
theory(ref.1, pp.24-53)whichtreatsthecaseof unseparatedflow. Sincetheformertheoryhasbeenof littlepractical
interest
and,consequently,
is not sowellknown,thefollowing
briefdiscussion
isbelieved
in order.

m
v

Thefirstcomplete
treatment
of theseparated
typeof flow,using
methodsof classic
hydrodynamics
appears
to be thatpresented
by Rayleigh
in 1876. Hetreated
boththecaseof theplateoblique
to thestresmand
someyearsearlier(in1869) had connormalto the stream.Kirchhoff
sidered
bothcasesbutpresented
calculated
results
onlyin thecaseof
theplatenormalto thestream.Although
workingindependently,
their
approach
wasa commonone,makinguseof Helmholtz’s
hypothesis
of a
surface
of discontinuity
(i.e.,a surface
whichseparates
twostreams
of
different
velocities).
As a consequence
of theuseof thishypothesis,
theirapproach
is knownin theliterature
as themethodof discontinuous
potential
flow.
A complete
description
of themethodis givenin reference
1. The
salient
features
of themethodareas follows:It is assumedthatlines
of discontinuity
startat theleading
andtrailing
edgesof theplate
andextendto infinity.(Seefig.1.) Withinthetwolinesthefluid
is assumed
to be at restwithrespect
to theplate. Outside
theselines
theflowis assumedtobe smoothandsteady.As a resultof theflow
conditions
assumed,
thepressure
in thewake(i.e.,theregionbounded
by thelinesof discontinuity)
is constant
andequalto thefree-stream
staticpressure,
andthevelocity
outside
thewakeis equalto thefreestreamvelocity.
flow
Thesolution
fortheforceon theplatedueto thedescribed
abouttheplateis,in coefficient
forms
2X sins
(1)
Cn = 4+ fisina
The center-of-pressure
location
in fractions
of the chordfromtheleadingedgeis
cos a
Xcp = 0.50 - 0.75 4 + x sina

(2)

The derivation
of theequation
for Cn is givenin references
1 and2;
the equation
forthecenter-of-pressure
location
is fromthederivation
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givenin reference
2, whereinthelocation
is referred
to themidchord
ratherthantheleading
edge.
Sincethereis onlya normalforceactingon theplate,theequationsforthecoefficients
of liftanddragare
Cz = 2Y(sinu 0s a
(3)
4+fis&
2 CL
sin
cd = Z%r
(4)
k+ fisina
Theforegoing
equations
arepresented
in graphical
formin figure2,
together
withthethin-airfoil-theory
results
andtheexperimental
results
fora flatplateas measured
by FageandJohansen
(ref.3). (The
experimental
results
areuncorrected
fortheconstraint
of thetunnel
walls. It is statedin thereference
reportthatthemeasured
valuesof
thenormal-force
coefficient
should
be reduced
by amounts
varying
from
8 percent
at a = 30°to 13.5percent
of thinat a = 900.) Theadequacy
airfoil
theoryin accounting
forthemagnitude,of
thenormalforceand
thelifton theplatein thelowangle-of-attack
range,andtheinadequacy
of theRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theorythroughout
theentireangle-of-attack
rangearereadily
app=entfromthefigure.In thecaseof dragcoefficient
andcenter-of-pressure
location,
boththeories
areinadequate
throughout
theangle-of-attack
range.
Thatthin-airfoil
theorywouldbe applicable
in predicting
thelift
of a flatplateat lowanglesof attackmay seemsurprising
in viewof
theprobable
separation
of flowfromtheleading
edgeof theplate.It
appears,
however,
fromtheoretical
considerations
andan examination
of
theliftandflowmeasurements
on a thinsharp-edge
airfoil
section
(ref.4),thattheapplicability
of thin-airfoil
theoryisdetermined
primari.lyby
theflowcondition
at thetrailing
edge. Theliftmeasurementsas givenin reference
4 forthethinsharp-edge
airfoil
section
are
reproduced
in figure3; thedatawerenotcorrected
fortunnel-wall
by thin-airfoil
effects.Alsoshownarethevaluesof liftindicated
theoryandtheRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theory.Theextentof theseparatedflowregionis indicated
in figure4, whichis a reproduction
of a
figurein reference
4. Theboundary
of theseparated-flow
regionwas
defined
by thezero-velocity
pointin velocity
distributions
abovethe
surface
whichweredetemnined
by rakesof conventional
staticandtotalpressure
tubes.It is notedfromfigure3 that,as fortheflatplate,
theliftvariation
withangleof attackwasessentially
thatspecified
by thin-airfoil
theoryup to about7.5°, andthendeviated
rapidly.The
dataon theextentof flowseparation
(fig.4) showthattheflowseparatedfromtheleading
edgeat a verysmallangleof attackandthen
reattached
farther
backalongthesurface.Thepointof reattachment
movedfarther
backwfthincreasing
angleof attackuntilat 7.5°, the
angleof thelift-curve
divergence,
theflowwascompletely
separated

h
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fromtheuppersurface.Thattheamountof liftdeveloped
is primarily
dependent
upontheflowat thetrailing
etieis.of course.
to be
expected,
sincein thin-airfoil
theory-the-amo&t
of liftis established
by satisfying
theKuttacondition
at thetrailing
edge. Leading-edge
flowseparation
could havean effecton theamountof liftdeveloped,
however,
through
a changein theboundary-layer
thickness
at thetrailing
edge. Another
waythattheleading-edge
flowseparation
couldpossibly
influence
theamountof liftis thatit produces,
in effect,
a cambered
airfoil
formedby theplateandtheseparated-flow
region.If suchwere
thecase,thethin-airfoil-theory
solution
forliftdueto angleof
attackmightnotbe expected
tobe applicable.
However,
in tiewof the
liftresults
obtained,
it is apparent
thatleading-edge
separation
had
littleeffecton thecirculation
at a givenangleof attackas longas
theflowreattached
to thesurface
wellaheadof thetrailing
edge.

●

●

Withcomplete
detachment
of theupper-surface
flow,a flowcondition
assumedin theRayleigh-~rchhoff
theoryis satisfied,
but,as wasnoted,
thetheoryfailsto definetheforcesandmomentson theplate. It has
beenfairlywellestablished
thatthefailure
is dueto differences
betweentheassumed
andactualwakeconditions.
As notedin reference
1,
flowobservations
haveshownthefluidbehindtheplateto havea definite
vertical
motionratherthanbeingat restas assumedin thetheory.
Further,
thewakeboundaries
areactually
vortexsheetsratherthansurfacesof discontinuities
as assumedin thetheoretical
treatment.(See
reference
5 fortheresults
of a detailed
studyof thestructure
of the
sheets.)Dueto thepresence
of thevortices
in thewake,a pressure
lowerthanthatof thefreestreamis developed
at theuppersurface
of
theplate. Howmuchthepressure
differsfromthatof thefreestream
is indicated
in thefollowing
table.Alsoshownaretheexperimental
valuesof theaveragelower-surface
pressure
coefficient
andthetheoretical
valuesforbothsurfaces.Theexperimental
valuesarefrom
reference
3 andhavebeencorrected
forwind-tunnel-wall
effects.(See
theappendix
forthemethodof correction.)
P,
P2av
v
I Theoretical
deg Experimental
Theoretical Experimental
a,

;:

9

.

40
50
60
70
80
90

-0.58
-.80
-.90
-.98
-1.04
-1.04
-1.05
-1.05

o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.25
.41
●53
.62
.69
.75
.78
979

0.34
.56
.67
75
.81
.85
.87
.88
●

It canbe seenfromthetablethatthedifferences
betweenexperimentandtheoryarelargein thecaseof theuppersurface
andrel~tive~
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smallIn thecaseof thelowersurface.Thedifference
betweenthe
experimental
andthetheoretical
valuesof theup~r-surface
pressure
coefficient
variesfromabout60 to 70 percentof thecorresponding
experimental
normal-force
coefficient,
whereasforthelowersurface
the
difference
variesfromabout5 to 12 percent.Efforts
to improve
the
Rayleigh-Kirchhoff
theoryobviously
should
be andhavebeendirected
towardobtaining
a methodof predicting
thewakeconditions
andtheir
effecton theupper-surface
pressure.

r,

Theonlyexisting
modification
knownis thatproposed
by D.
Riabouchinsky.
Hisproposal
isbrieflydescribed
in reference
1. It is
statedtherein
thathe suggested
an assumption
of a secondplatedownstreamandthecalculation
of theshapeof thewakebetweenthetwo
plates,
thesizeandlocation
of thesecondplatebeingchosenin sucha
waythatthepressure
in thewakewasequalto thevalue foundexperimentally.ThusRiabouchinskyls
methodis essentially
empirical.
A
simpler
empirical
approach
is suggested
in thefollowing
section
of the
report.
Empirical
Modification
of theRayleigh-Kirchhoff
Theory
SincetheRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theoryadequately
accounts
forthe
average
pressure
overthelowersurface
of a plate,a simpleempirical
modification
of thetheorywouldbe to substitute
experimental
valuesof
theupper-surface
pr~ssure
coefficient
directly
in placeof thetheoretical. Theonlyvaluesfoundtobe available
fora flatplatewerethose
measured
by FageandJohansen
(ref.3) andgivenin thepreceding
table.
A comparison
of thesevalueswiththoseavailable
forairfoil
sections
at
highanglesof attackindicated
thedesirability
of obtaining
additional
valuesfora flatplate.In orderto provide
additional
values,
measurementsweremadeof theaverage
pressure
overtheuppersurface
of a 2inch-chord
platein a windtunnelwitha 2- by 5-feettestsection;
the
platespanned
the2-footdimension
of thetest.
section.Theresulting
fortunnel-wall
effects
by themethodgiven
valuesof PUavJ corrected
in theappendix,
arepresented
in figure5 alom withtheflat-plate
valuesfromreference
3. Alsoshownin figure5 arethevaluesfor
several
airfoil
sections
withcompletely
detached
upper-surface
flow.
ThevaluesfortheNACA0015section
wereobtained
fromtestsof the
section
through
an angle-of-attack
rangeof 0° to 1800(ref.6);corrections
fortunnel-wall
effects
werenotrequired
(seeAppendti
II of
ref.6). Thevaluesforthe64A-series
section
wereobtained
fromtests
of thesections
at anglesof attackup to 28°,ata Machnumberof approximately0.3,andinclude
tunnel-wall
corrections
by themethodgivenin
theappendix
of thepresent
report;
theMachnuniber
is about0.2higher
thantheMachnumbers
of thetestsof theplatesandtheNAC!A
0015
section.(Theeffectof thecliff
erenceis smallandhasbeenapproximatelyaccounted
forby usingthetheoretical
compressibility
factors
discussed
laterin thereport.)

.—
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Theflat-plate values of thepresent
reportandthevaluesforthe
various airfoil sections were usedin establishing
thecurveshownin
figure~. It isbelieved
thatthiscurveprovide;
a reasonably
good
definition
of valuesof I&v to use in themodification
of theRayleighKirchhoff
theory.Although
thecurveis basedon datacovering
onlya
Reynolds
numberrangeof 0.15to 1.23million,
thecurveshouldbe
applicable
to higherReynolds
number.
Usingthevaluesof Puav fromthefairedcurveof figure5, to
modifytheRaylelgh-Kirchhoff
theory,
theforceandmomentcoefficients
aregivenby thefollowing
equations:
%sina
cn=~ +nsina

-p
%v

Cz =

2s(sina - Puav Cosa
(4+ fisina
)

(6)

cd =

2Ycsina
(4+ fisina - ‘% ) ‘ina

(7)

2fisina
c~/A= 4 +fisina (0.25 -X=p) +%
.

(5)

(8)

where ~p is givenbyequation
(2). Theresults
givenby these
equations
arein goodagreement
withtheflat-plate
data(ref.3) correctedfortunnel-wall
effects.
In orderto indicate
thedegreeof applicability
of themodified
flat-plate
theoryto thinairfoilsections,
thecoefficient
valuesgiven
by theforegoing
equations
arecompared
in figure6 withcorresponding
measured
valuesforseveral
thinairfoilsections
(refs.7 and8);also
shownin thefigurearethin-airfoil-theory
values.(Although
thevalues
of P%v to be usedin equations
(5)through(8)wereestablished
from
dataforbothairfoilsections
andplates,theequations
arestrictly
applicable
onlyto a plateor airfoilsection
witha flatlowersurface,
sincetheRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theoryappliesonlyto a flatlowersurface.)
Theindication
of applicability
is limited
somewhat
by theangle-of-attack
rangeandscatter
of theexperimental
values.Fortheangle-of-attack
rangecovered,
however,
it is concluded
thatthemodified
RayleighKirchhoff
theoryprovides
a goodfirstapproxhnation
of theforcesand
momentson thinairfoilsections
withcompletely
detached
upper-surface
flow.

m

A briefexamination
hasbeenmadeof theeffects
of compressibility
typeof flowconsidered
herein.
on theseparated
(i.e.,discontinuous)
Thecompressible-flow
counterpart
of theRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theorywas
canbe applied
givenby Chaplygin
in 1902(ref.9). Hissolution
approximately
as a compressibility
factorin a manneranalogous
to that

NACATN 3221
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usedin applying
thewell-known
Prandtl-Glauert
relation.Thefactor
fromChaplygin’s
solution
is approximately
1/[1- (0.~)2].A consider.
ablysmaller
compressibility
effectis indicated
by C!haplyginls
solution
thanwouldbe indicated
by thePrandtl-Glauert
relation.It may seem
questionable
to consider
theuseof thePrandtl-Glauert
relation
in this
case,sinceit is normally
associated
withthecontinuous
typeof steady
potential
flow. Thereappears
tobe no reason,
however,
why it should
be
invalid
becauseof thediscontinuity
in theflow(fig.1) assumed
in the
Rayleigh-Kirchhoff
theory,
sincethetheoretical
forceis dueto thecontinuous
steadypotential
flowoccurring
outside
of theareabounded
by
theplateandwake. In thecaseof theactualflowandforceon a plate,
thereis no theoretical
basisforapplying
eithertheChaplygin
solution
or thePrandtl-Glauert
relation
becauseof thepreviously
discussed
lack
of
of a theoretical
treatment
of thelargewakeeffect.It appears
interest,
nevertheless,
to exemine
theirapplicability
in thelightof
available
experimental
evidence.Valuesof liftcoefficient
predicted
by applying
eithertheChaplygin
compressibility
factor,
or thePrandtlGlauert
relation
to themodified
Rayleigh-Kirchhoff
theoryarecompared
in figure7 withmeasured
valuesforthree6-percent-thick
airfoil
sections.(Theexperimental
data,fromreferences
7and8, wererecorrectedfortunnel-wall
effects
by themethodgivenin theappendix
of
thepresent
report.)Dueto unaccountable
differences
andscatter
in
theavailable
data,no definite
conclusion
canbe reached.Applicability
of thePrandtl-Glauert
relation
is generally
indicated
by thedataforthe
NACA64-oo6section,
andtheChaplygin
solution
by thedatafortheother
twosections.
CONCLUDING
REMARKS
TheBtudyof existhgexperimental
andtheoretical
results
foran
inclined
flatplateof infinite
spanrevealed
thefollowing
factsregardingthetypesof flowoccurring
abouttheplate,andtheadequacy
of
theoryin predicting
theforceson theplate.At lowanglesof attack,
belowabout8°,flowseparation
andreattachment
occurson theupper
surface,
andforthisanglerangethin-airfoil
theoryis adequate
for
predicting
theliftandnormalforceOH theplate.At higheranglesof
attacktheflowis completely
separated
fromtheuppersurface,
a conditionwhichis assumed
in theRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theoryforan inclined
plate.‘The
Rayleigh-Kirchhoff
theory,
however,
is entirely
inadequate
forpredicting
themagnitude
of theliftandnormalforceon theplate
withcomplete
detachment
of theupper-surface
flow.
Thedeficiency
of theRayleigh-Kirchhoff
theoryis dueto differencesbetween
assumed
andactualwakeconditions;
as a consequence,
the
average
upper-surface
pressure
givenby theoryis considerably
different
fromexperimental
values.A simpleempirical
modification
of the
Rayleigh-Kirchhoff
theorythatappears
promising
is to substitute

u
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elqerimentally
dete~ned valuesof theupper-surface
pressure
in place
Comparison
of valuesof lift,normal-force,
drag,
of thetheoretical.
andpitching-moment
coefficient
givenby themodified
theorywithvalues
measured
forthinround-nose
airfoilsections
indicates
thatthemodified
theoryprovides
a goodfirstapproximation
of theforcesandmomentson
suchairfoil~ections
whentheflowis completely
separated
fromtheupper
surface.Experimental
dataindicate
an effectof compressibility
on the
liftof airfoilsections
withcompletely
detached
upper-surface
flow;the
effectof compressibility
wasnot sufficiently
defined,
however,
for
methodsof prediction
to be evaluated.
AmesAeronautical
Laboratory
National
AdviBory
Committee
forAeronautics
May4, 1954
Moffett
Field,Calif.,
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APPENDIX
.

TUNNEL-WALL
CORRK!TIONS
FORAN INCLINED
FLAT
PLATEOF INFINITE
SPAN
Themethodof correction
is a simpleextension
of themethodgiven
in reference
10 forcorrecting
thedragof an infinite-span
plateinclined
90°to thestreamin a closedtunnel.It is shownin reference
10 that
theeffectof thewallsc~ be treated
as simplewakeblockage.Itwas
empirically
established
thattheareablockedis equalto theareaof the
plate.Theequivalent
free-air
velocity
is thus

where
V.

equivalent
free-air
velocity

V.‘

tunnelvelocity

c

chordlengthof plate

h

dimension
of tunnelcrosssection
normalto platespan

To extendthisapproach
to anglesof attackotherthan90°,it is
assumed
thatthewalleffects
canstill.
be treated
as simpleblockage
and
thattheblockedareais equalto thefrontal
areaof theplate. (The
factthatthisreduction
in areadoesnotoccurat onestreamwise
position
It is alsoassumed
thattheapproach
is applicable
to comis neglected.)
pressible
subsonic
flow. Theresulting
equations
forthevelocity,
Mach
number,
andd~amicpressure
are

!l~
—=

%’

l+~K
1- (M’)2

where
K=l( -c/h)sina
(c/h)sins

.
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c andh areas previously
defined,
andtheprimedsymbols
aretheuncorrectedvalues.Theratiosof corrected
to uncorrected
valuesof thelift,
normal-force,
drag,andpitching-moment
coefficient
areequalto the
reciprocal
of thecorresponding
valuesof ~/~’; forexample

c1 g
—=
Cz’

q.

is
Thecorrected
valueof thepressure
coefficient
2K
P=m

+ P’

%/% ‘
It is to be notedthattheforegoing
methodof correction
neglects
anypossible
effects
of thetunnelwallson theangleof attackor the
centerof pressure.It is believed,
however,
thatsucheffects
are
small
.
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Figure 2.- Continued.
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